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Celebrating 56 Years In Business

SALE SITE: Thornhill Auction Barn; 421 John Deere Drive; Troy, MO 63379 
DIRECTIONS: From Troy, MO go south on Hwy 61 to Moscow Mills Hwy C Exit. Go east on Hwy C to first 4 way stop,  

turn left on John Deere Drive (by Bank of Old Monroe) and go approximately 1 mile to sale on right, next door to  
Thornhill Real Estate Office.

Note: Sale will be held indoors, come rain or shine.

FRIDAY JULY 19, 2019
BEGINNING AT 9:30 A.M.

®

56th

Due to the death of my husband, I will sell all the following at Public Auction on:

HOUSEHOLD & MISC.

GE electric cook stove, 
smooth-surface top, 

white, nice

- Leather living room set: 2, 3-cushion sofas & side chair
- Bravos X automatic washer, white, nice
- Whirlpool electric dryer, white
- Parlor-type sofa
- Leather living room chair

SHOP TOOLS & MISC.

- Husky 5hp, 26-gal. upright air compressor
- Craftsman 10” table saw
- Homelite 360 chainsaw
- Poulan Super chainsaw
- Open-end box-end wrenches
- Ridgid aluminum pipe wrenches
- Router
- Pipe wood clamps
- Lot hardware
- Wire grips
- Bottle jacks
- Pry bars
- Saws-all
- Sanders
- Grinders
- Buffers
- Aluminum extension ladder
- Lot yard & garden tools
- Pitch forks
- Aluminum scoop shovel
- Partial list

GE white refrigerator/
freezer, nice

AUCTIONEERS NOTE: Greg truly enjoyed the hunt of an auction. He liked primitives and the unusual. This is his lifetime 
collection. Due to parking, sale will be held at our Auction Barn indoors w/plenty of parking. We will be selling in both 
of our indoor buildings, 1 w/seating & air along with our 2nd building that’s insulated but no seating. Bring your lawn 
chairs. See you at the sale. David, Dusty & Bill
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ANTIQUE FURNITURE

Primitive 2-pc. step 
back kitchen cupboard 

w/2 6-panel doors, 
late 1800’s, nice pc.

Oak Murphy bed, very 
ornate, nice pc.

4-door store-type cabinet w/4 
drawer base, wainscoting back 

w/adjustable shelves Spoon carved 5-drawer 
chest from Huntgate 

Estate

Walnut drop-front 
Lincoln desk

2 Burl walnut swivel-top wall 
tables, nice

2-door, 4 shelf early 
bookcase

Tabletop 4-drawer writing 
desk

Walnut 2-door jelly cup-
board w/drawer

‘Possum belly kitchen 
cabinet (old buttermilk 

paint), rough

2 matching Victorian armed 
parlor chairs

- 2-door corner cabinet (hanging), a John Franks pc.
- Lot walnut tables
- Smoke stand
- 2-drawer library table
- Library table
- Burl walnut small chest
- Early 2-drawer drop-leaf end table
- Claw foot candle stand
- Oak spindle-back chairs & slat-back chairs 
- Doctor’s medicine cabinet
- Set 1930’s bedside chests
- White treadle sewing machine
- Paper cutter
- Chiffarobe
- Wood heating stove 
- Podium w/marble top
- Federal game table
- 9’ wooden bench
- Oak spindle-back rocker
- Oak armed chair
- Walnut drop-leaf table
- Fold-up school desk
- Winsor-type chair
- Chocolate marble-top dresser w/mirror
- 3 oak round-top pedestal-type tables
- Set 3 movie house fold-up chairs
- Highchair

Store-type 2-door cabinet base 
(looks like dry sink)

Primitive chair

Ornate walnut parlor table w/
white marble top, nice

Massive oak tall-
back chair

Desk w/leather inlay top

Oak buffet w/curved 
glass curio corner doors 
& mirrored back, very 

nice

1904 wrought iron bed

10 oak, square dining room 
tables, some 5 legged

Approx. 80 oak & walnut kitchen 
chairs, mismatch

CAR SELLS AT 1:00 P.M. RIDING LAWN MOWER 
SELLS AT 1:00 P.M.

Husqvarna residential Z5426 54” zero-turn 
riding mower, only 223hrs.

“THE PUNCHER” BY FREDERIC 
REMINGTON, APPROX. 22” TALL

2005 Buick LeSabre custom 4-door, one owner, 
kept in garage, 84,655 miles 

 (Consigned from the Pat Westhoff Estate in Old 
Monroe, she was 92)

FIREARMS SELL AT 11:00 A.M.

- Stevens .22 Model 87A-R semi-auto
- Remington Sportsman Model 58 semi-auto 12ga. shotgun
- Smith & Wesson .38 Special revolver in holster, early 1900’s, SN 300177
- Rover pistol, 5-shot .25 or .32cal, late 1800’s-early 1900’s (just a wall hanger)
- Sears Ranger Model 103-8, .22cal rifle, single-shot 1936-1941
- Harrison & Richardson Topper 16ga. Model 48 shotgun, SN 60834
- J.C. Higgins .22cal. Model 887110, western-style 9-shot pistol, SN 583990
- Winchester Model 67A single-shot .22cal rifle, old gun

ALL FFL LAWS APPLY. ALL OUT OF STATE FIREARM BUYERS MUST PRESENT A CURRENT FFL LICENSE.  
NO EXCEPTIONS

HEAD MOUNTS
Deer – Pronghorn

LOT FURS – MINKS – LADIES & VINTAGE HATS

ALUMINUM CANOE



PRIMITIVES & BARN FINDS

#13 stalk cutter, Ohio Standard  
Improved Inc., Silver Manufacturing 

Co., Salem, OH Pat. 1890
Primitive painted 

2-door corner 
cabinet

Rope maker by A.D. Long 
1911, Fairfield, IA

German bean snipper

1 large wooden entry door 
w/glass panel sides

2 primitive cabinets, 
approx. 6’ tall

Wooden barrels

Meyer Bros. Roasted 
bin-type coffee box

Dovetail wooden box

2 early immigrants trunks

- Gris stones, various sizes & mill stones
- Early primitive cabinet
- Wooden box dated 1907
- St. Louis #2 Korn Krusher
- Early primitive carved-top small chest
- Primitive wooden medicine cabinet
- Lot wooden window sashes
- Lot wooden-handle hay hooks
- Lot iron implement wheels
- Green porcelain barn lights 
- Clydesdale horseshoe 
- Galvanized washtubs 
- Cow skull & horns 
- Lard paddles
- Dehorners 
- Wooden benches

- Mabory Vise Co., Chicago bench vise
- Galvanized chicken waterer
- Galvanized chicken brooder, nice
- 2 galvanized brooder-type lamps
- Wooden stump for grinding
- Wooden 2-handle barrel w/lid
- Wooden washtub stands 
- Well cisterns
- Potato plow
- Early axe 
- Wooden tubs
- Copper kettle
- Brass bucket
- Wire egg basket 
- Candle mold 
- Nail kegs

- Cowbells
- Lot old tools
- Draw knives 
- Pulleys 
- Lot cast iron fencing
- Dinner bell w/yoke
- Chimney cabinet 
- Wash house table 
- Fruit press
- Block planes
- Early tool chest 
- Lot wooden doors 
- Wagon rims
- Post-type drill 
- Buck saw
- Wooden crutches
- Ice tongs
- Store hooks
- Shucking pegs 
- Steel traps
- Wooden ladder
- Porch columns 
- Hog scalder

Lot quilts

Early wire plant stand Game board
Lot zinc lid jars Lewis & Clark, St. Charles 

May 21, 1804 print in 
frame (First State Bank, St. 

Charles directors)

Happy Hams Farm Products 
wooden pull toy

- Hanging oil lamps 
- Painted baby cradle
- Cherry pitter
- Lard can
- Apple peelers
- Horlick jar 
- Slaw cutter 
- American Family scale
- Wooden-handle kitchen utensils
- Box-type coffee grinder
- Loom
- Winchester ammo wooden box 
- Lot graniteware: funnel, coffee pot, broilers, measures, etc. 
- I.L. Lyons & Co. wholesale Druggists jug, New Orleans, LA 
- Bulldog Twist Tobacco box
- Hudson blower
- Blue & green crock bowls
- Milk bottles
- Crock brown pitcher
- Quality dairy creamer
- Ornate cast iron string holder
- Bulldog cast iron door stop
- 2 double barrel shotgun wall hangers
- 1930’s floor lamp
- Trout fish print in frame
- Rabbit print in frame
- Brass school bell
- Brass boat propeller
- Leather hat boxes
- Lot pictures & frames
- Rugs & runners
- Leather suitcases
- Simon Lewis Wholesome Wines & Liquors jug, Rock Island, IL
- Anheuser Busch St. Louis beer box

Louis Blanchette, St. 
Charles founded 1769 print 
in frame (First State Bank, 

St. Charles directors)

14-pc. Austria fish platter 
& plate set

Panama Red’s Café & Saloon 
advertising sign

ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES



ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES

Edison S 181101 Standard 
phonograph w/horn & music 

cylinders
German Sampler 

ABC’s, nice

Chicken print in 
cross bar frame

Set 3 green Jadite spouted 
bowls

Green Jadite cups/saucers, 
coffee cups & salt/pepper 

set

Green Jadite hen egg 
holder

Large lot green depression: 
salt/pepper sets, pitchers, 
bowls, butter, syrup, plat-
ters, mixing bowls, dinner 

plates, measuring cups (ap-
prox. 60+ pc.)

Trade 905 marked jug

1942 Lithograph 
blue birds in frame

Hullmandel & Walton 
Urocissa Magnirostris 

bird scene in frame

Walnut dress-top 
mirror w/drawer

Salt glaze Flo Blue 5 & 6-gal. 
stoneware

2 oak wall-type  
telephone: 1 Kellogg

Early wooden  
rocking horse

Antique counter scale Blue Swirl coffee pot

Redwing 5 & 8-gal. 
stone jars

Krispy Crackers tin

Roulette game wheel

- Barber’s-type cabinet
- 1905 St. Charles Co. plat book
- 1876 Jefferson Co. Missouri illustrated historical atlas
- Milk crock pitchers: 1 cow scene, 1 grape pattern
- Buckeye 10-gal. crock
- Missouri Postal Office map (school house-type)
- Large lot Meakin & Iron stone: bowls, pitchers, platters, serving pc., etc.
- Lot pink depression platters
- Green depression hand mixer
- Dollhouse furniture
- Cast iron string holder
- Crown Ducal Bristol England china (red pattern)
- Wooden shoe molds
- Lot hand crochet tablecloths
- 10-gal. White Hall, IL, 2-handle stone crock jar
- Lot brown crock jars
- 6-gal. Ruckels crock stone jar
- 13” crock lid
- Meakin water pitcher/chambers pot 
- 1930’s-40’s floor lamps
- Lead glass door
- Cast iron match holders
- Set blue Fire King bowls & tray
- Dutch Boy & Girl crock pitcher
- Blown glass eggs in wire basket
- Amethyst glass vase 
- Hickory split baskets
- Cast iron kettle, AS IS
- 1916 Progressive, St. Charles historical pictures
- Enterprise sausage stuffer
- Early wooden ironing board
- Shapleigh brass washboard
- 1940’s ladies topcoat
- Wrought iron early smoke stand
- Westinghouse electric brass tag
- Split hickory garden basket
- Wooden egg crate
- Old Judge coffee jar
- Sugar jar
- Brass fire nozzles
- Red Rider BB gun

- Fox fur
- Straight razors 
- Turkey platter
- Hen/rooster set
- Fire King egg dish
- Rooster candy dish 
- Cuckoo clock
- McCoy wishing well
- Water bottle
- Stick hall tree 
- ALL bucket 
- Star Soap advertising

- Skeleton keys
- Universal 014 coffee mill
- Apple peelers
- Canes
- Rug beater
- Early mustache cup stand
- Toy cap guns
- Lot crock bowls
- Lot crock jugs
- Boot jack
- G. Sudhoff & Co., St. Louis bottle
- Sad irons
- Cast iron
- Old Threshers coffee pots
- Stools
- Wooden wringer
- National washboard
- Wicker plant stand
- Wrought iron baby bed
- Misc. furniture parts
- Saratoga Vichy Spring Co. advertising box
- Lot claw foot washtub
- Lamp cast iron food mold
- Lot marbles
- Shoe shine kit
- RCA Victor radio
- Tin lunch bucket
- Loose-Wiles Biscuit Co. glass store jar
- Lot wooden-handle flatware
- Oval picture in frame
- Encyclopedia Americana advertising crate
- Lot glass bottles: 1 Fred Winkler Belleville, IL, 1 Tip Top 
St. Louis, 1 Crown Bottling Troy, MO
- Wooden fire place mantle
- Galvanized double washtubs & stand
- Woven laundry basket
- Redwing 5-gal. jug
- St. Louis crystal water crate & bottles
- Bird cage & stand
- Brass fire extinguisher
- Oak wall hall tree


